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The wmnl alcohol tnit has raised the
price of its product the reach of

p ainters.

Mr. Car.sex.ie is not under any obli-

gations to the Republican party. He
conducted his business with that or-

ganization on a cash basis and holds
receipts for his aae?menU.

President Harrison ou Friday of last
week nominated Judge Howell E. Jack-eo- n,

of Tennessee, for the vacancy in the
Supreme Court of tne United States
caused by the death of Justice Lamar.
Jddge Jackson is a Democrat and the
cause of his appointment by President

Harrison is causing considerable com-

ment in the organs of the g. o. p.

A DiSPach from St. Paul says it ie

now estimated that the deep water

canal proposed to run from Lake

Superior to the Erie will cost at least
$.i00,ii00,iXiO. T'ie canal would be 345

miles in length, have thirty lock?, and
a large number of coetly aqueducts.

The cinal will have to be thirty feet
deep and three hundred feet high.

The English authorities deny that
there has been any protest from them
against the movement for the annexa-

tion of the Sandwich Islands to the
United States. This is, in itself, an
acknowledgment of the manifest su-

periority of the right of the United
States to those islands, and also the
manifest destiny involved in the case.

One of the most important questions
that has been brought before the Senate
in a long while wa Senator Hill's mo-

tion on Monday to take up the bill te re-

peal the Silver Purchase law, which un-

fortunately was unsuccessful. Import
ant as it was it is to be oliserved that
neither of the Pennsylvania Senators was

present to vote on it. Our state is prac
ticallv unreDresented in the United
States Senate.

The Ohio legislature began iU weekly

session on Mondav without prayer, as is
the custom. The reason was that Col

umbus ministers had indulged in a
little strike. The presiding officers of
loth branches were notified that the
memliers of the Pastors' union refused
longer to serv e as chaplains. Later it
developed that the ministers had de
cided not to pray for the legislature
without pay, hence the strike.

The news of the death of Algernon
Charles Sartoris, the husband of General
Grant's daughter Nellie, reached London
on Tuesday and excited much interest in
American circles. He died in Capri on
Feb. 3. Mrs. Sartoris does not yet know
the cause of the death of the man who
brought her so much sorrow. It is not
likely to make any dfference in her
mode of life. She will continue to live
in London attending to the education of
her three children.

Mr. Blaine's will will be filed at the
meeting of the probate court at Augusta,
Maine, next Tuesday. It is understood
that the will is short and gives all the
estate unreservedly to Mrs. Blaine, who is
made sole executrix. The entire prop-
erty is valued at $1,000,000. The resi-

dence in Augusta is valued at about $10.-uu- O.

It will always remain in the pos-

session of the Blaine family, and will not
be rented. The relatives of the Blaine
family think that Mrs. Blaine will spend
the coming season in Europe, and that
Hattie, the youDgest daughter, will ac-

company her.

A Correspondent in the ilountainter
this week among other things wonders
why the commissioners do not pay off
all the county's liabilities when the
county treasurer has t3.",C27,S3 in his
hands. The correspondent forjrets that
money only comes into the treasury once
a year when taxes are collected, aud the
expenses of the county for the next six
months, until the next taxes are collected,
mast be paid out of the money now in
the treasury. As to the balance of his
statement we do not pretend to discuss
as we have not given the figures suffi
cient attention to understand them.

Secretary Foster's detailed statement
of the coudidtion of the Treasury, is
another affair of book-keepin- Out
of the maze of iu figures however, we
find a result strangely at odds with his
own claim of a surplus.

Mr. Foster states that his available
cash revenue for the current fiscal year
will be $401X71,330, aud he estimates
that his expenditures will be $4o4,f71,
230. leaving a surplus at the end of the
year of $2,000,0 O. He aLo asserts
that be has about $27,l O,Ot0 on hand
in addition to the $100,0o0,0t0 gold
reserve. Mr. Foster knows that this
sum is not available. It is as genuine.
however as his prospective $2,000, 0O0
surplus.

But he fails to count in his expen
ditures the liabilities owing and not
paid, the appropriations for which he
has held up. The amount of these Ls

$03,474,000 while $$2,322,Oi0 has been
"authorized" lut not appropriated for.

(hi his own showing therefore, Mr.
Fot-te- r has in fact o othing on hand in
excess of the ajnount of debts due and
unpaid that is available forpaying debts.
There is on his own statement, a de-

ficiency of at least $30,000,000 to be an-
ticipated by the end of the fiscal year.
The payments due on river and harbor
improvements alone would consume all
31 r. Filter's alleged balance except the
gold reserve.

Juggling w ith the books will cover up
deficietjeies for a while, but there will
alwayg come a time when angry creditors
demand Cash instead of bookkeeping,
and to that time the Iter jblieati Admin-
istration and the Billiou Dollar Coago&
ihave about brought the country.

Is the clearest light the Republicans

of the Senate, says the Harrisburg Put ri-

ot, have taken upon themselves the re-

sponsibility of the defeat of the bill to

repeal the piker purchase act. A major-

ity of Iemocrats voted to take up the
bill and a minority of Democrats voted

against taking it up. The responsibility,

therefore, rests with the Republicans.

It is no justifiable excuse to say th.it a

majority of Republicans would have fav-

ored repeal had the roll-ca- ll on the

direct question. That is simply an eva-

sion that is not worth considering.

Equally lame is the allege.! excuse that

it is proper to delay now so that the
who may control legislation for

the next four years shall have the whole

responsibility of financial direction. If
some measure directly affecting the
pockets of these evaders had been

the Senate they would not have thought

of throwing away any "responsibility"
and taking risks with a changed Senate.

We greatly fear nothing can now b.

done tfore March 4 to change the
methods forced upon us by the Sherman
act. Meanwhile the exportation of gold

must continue and it is not unlikely that
the total surplus reserve will be swallowed

within the next two weeks.
The Republican leaders have practi

cally put themselves in league with the
ild silver men or the West and their di

rectors, the wealthy mine-owner- Ins,
indeed, time that a party with such dan
gerous leaders, wholly unequal to an oc

casion like that which now confronts us,

should be retired from power.

A Washington dispatch on Wednes
day says a radical change in the jeiisioii
policy is proposed. The change will

by a majority of the commute
on appropriations and will le fought,
tooth and Dail, by the Kepubli an
minority, assisted ty Representative
Holman, chairman of the committee,
who is ordinarily the most strenuous
advocate in the committee of a reduc

tion of expenditures. The proposed

chance has in view a considerable reduc
tion of the pension rolls and of the
enormous amount now paid out lor
pensions by purging the list of names of

some of those on it by making more
difficult the procurement of a
under the law and bv turning over the
whole pension bureau to the war de-

partment.
Among the amendments which will le

offered to the bill is one providing that
hereafter no widow who married a
soldier of the late war shall receive a
pension where she married the soldier
more than five years after his discharge
thus making it apply not only to the
war of the rebellion but to Indian and
all other wars.

Ano ther amendment excludes from
pensions under the disability act all
persons not disabled from manual labor
and who are in receipt of an income of
more t ban $000 a year.

Representative Mansfield, of Beaver,
has introduced a bill in the Legislature
providing for elections on the license
question, drawn by f Justice
Agnew, provides for the first election to
be held on the third Tuesday of February-afte- r

the passage of this act. and every
third year thereafter. The voter shall
cast a ballot containing the words
"license" or "no license," to be placed
in a separate box, counted and returned
to the court. Iu the county or city
voting no license, the court shall refuse
all applicants. In the event of a city
within a county voting one way and the
county the other, the court may grant
license to the division voting for it, but
not in the other. The act does not re-

peal any special law now existing which
prohibits the sale of liquor, an.' excepts
special license to drujitjists to Sell for
medical purposes. Sales in districts
where majority has voted against license
shall be furnished according to the gen-

eral law for sales withojt license. Offi-

cers convicted of neglect to jrform their
duties shall be liable loa fine of $100 and
imprisonment.

In the contested election cases of Ia-vi- s

vs Mciiough for register and recorder
and Hamer vs Martin for coroner when
taken up on Monday, Mr. Evans, coun-
sel for Messrs. Iavis and Hamer moved
the court to dismiss toth petitions at the
costs of the petitioners. The whole case
was a comedy in two acts the first act
when the contest was tegun and the
second when it was dismissed. The Re-

publican leaders for the past month have
leen looking for some excuse for drop-
ping the matter, some w iy of getting
down easy, but to the ts who
knew there was nothing in the contests
it was a matter of indifference whether
they got down or stayed up, whether they
went on w ith the contests or withdrew
them. The men who made affidavit
that they believed the facts set forth in
the petitions were true should now tackle
the Patton snake story.

The Sunday ojiening question, says
Philadelphia Htcurd, still remains
undecided by the house Commit-
tee on the Columbian Exposition. The
question was never a question at all in
the coustitutionalt sense the only sense
in which Congress could rightfully take
cognizance of it. In the sound moral
fibre and self-respe- of the American
people there is a more certain guarantee
of a dun observance of the day of rest
than could be secured through the
clanging of bars and bolt of the gates of
the World's Fair. Why should hun
dreds of thousands of Strangers at Chi-
cago be turned over to the devil and all
his worksne day in. the week merely to
gratify the foolish vanity or minister to
the archaic bigotry of a comparatively
few Sabbatarian fanatics.

The winter has been unusually severe
all over Europe, from the Artie to the
Mediterranean. In many sections the
inclemency of the season is entirely un- -
r.r.wfi. fer-- i....f an.l , 1 - . I

I
- v., uu era iu me iar norm
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abiiiirtf n letter

Washington. D- - C, February 1. llX.
Hon. !i M. Dickinson. wb. is regard-

ed as Cleveland's j rsuri-a- l
i- - in fr lh-- ' 'f

repn-s-eutalive-
.

the Sherman silver law, which is to U
taken up iu tUe Hiw on Timrvl.iy and
Friday, next. Mr. I i. k:u-'- !i : out
S'tkell III f:iVr ! .UlIK V:lt:!l f II l- -

uii.. ami in tins lie is in lisic itl vv-en-- t.

nlh-o- f with. ul t.

j..litus. The Hawaiian C nun is-ii-

t.. .lav an. I t iurn.w tin v will

present their ietiti"!i " ar.ne.-iti.ii- .

There an' so many j.ii.-.iti- ' .n that
would have to l met if an act of Con-

gress annexing Hawaii i to K- - pas.-!- ,

and in the course of the . which
would mvtT-saril- y ei.sue. s.oue foreign
Government might, by revolution or
other means, secure control of the ooim-tr- v.

that it is probable that the outcome
will le the adoption of pome nicker
method of awrtinc American control
and warning foreign Governments to
keep their hands off. There is no jIi-tic- s

in this, simply Americani.-m-. and.
it said to his credit. Mr. Harrison has

consulted with the prominent
Democrats in .V..ns;rw as with m mU-r- s

of his own parly.
Notwithstanding the threats al.!-d

from I.ondon as t" what Finland in-

tended to do. it can ! staled without
exaggeration that the intentions of Eng-

land or any other nation is ciutiin; no
tiirure whatever in this matter. Hawaii
is going to pas under the .control of the
Unite,! Mates. That much is certain.
bllt it is IH t Vet decided j llr-- 1 how it IS to
be don. Anotrwr certainty in the sit-

uation is that Hawaiian sii'tr rodu.-cr- s

wiil not le paid th- - l tunty of - cents a
jMiund now paid to Americans under the
McKinley law. which Some allege to
have lut ii the cans of the revolution
and application for annexation. W hat-

ever the cause. lh re are many yoini rea-

sons for our not n. ting the oppor-
tunity to get control .f the

The majority report of the Hor.-- e Ju-

diciary committee, which investigated
the Honu-Mea.- ' '.alT tl.llh!.-s- . has at-

tracted wid-- attention. It was written
by Rt plesctitative K at!HT, of 1 . U!s.ili..
who says therein that he finds nothing
in the Constitution which authorii-- s

Coni:r-s- to interfere w it'n. regulate, or
prohibit the employment of Pinkertou or
other detectives, by ts ms or corjira
tions, except so far as thiy may U- -

in inter-stat- e commcri-e- . The
trouble at Houu-s- ad." continues the
report, "was lyohd Fiil-ra- l or O.n-gre--

.nal j 1 r ; 1 i . li'-n- . To j runt in-

terference .y the aiithi.riti.-- .

without demand of tin- - or to
make laws which would control or af- -

feet the relations of iiij.!ovt r an.I em
ploye in the states. Would to mi
dermine the ill- -t authoritv of the ?tal-- s

and to ir.ten' Federal authoritv ni.ti
a subject of which the .tat.- have, and
ouirht t' have, supreme control.

20 of the Senators that vol.--

against the anti-optio- n bill when it was
finally pa.-e- d by the Senate were Ivm-f- x

rats, and 11 of the b vot.j cast in
favor of the bill were from I lemoerals.
Four 1 lemocrats were paire.1 and did not
vote.

The investigation of th whiskey
trust, authoried by the Hon-- - will
condiicte.1 bv a suh coiimiitt'i-coiiip. s.-- d

of Kepresentatives Bvnuni, of Indiana;
St'M-klale- . of Mis-i-sip- pi ; l'.uchanan, of
New Jersey and Powers, of Vermont.

There was :i general siirri.--- d when
the Seriate votel dow n a motion made
bv Senator Sherman to m.-ik- th- - Nic
ara-,'11.- 'anal bill the untii:ishe.l l.nsi
ness"' the Senate, w hich WoTlId have
triven it the riuht of way very day aft.-- r

2 o'ebxk. Tlu re is hardly one chance
in ten that this lull can tr. t through

Hon--- , but it has Ihi ii sup;osod
that the Senate intends to pass it my-way- .

Perhaps after all it w ill go to join
the numerous other matters that are
stafe.1 to ! left over for the Fifty third
Congress to Wrestle with.

Representative Fellows, of New York,
is chairman of the committee that w ill
investigate the of 1 '.iij.mia 'a
nal money in the I'niu-- Stat.-s- . V..
Fellows is a shrewd lawyer, and as a
skillful cross-examine- has f.-- iia!s
Farthermore. he is deeply infen-stei- l in
the snhject be is All of
which increases the chati.-.s- - for the

r.f s.melwly. if there i any truth
in the charire? that have from time
to time made. loth in this country and
France, of the briU-r- of Americans of
prominence. Th. riit..ri
will one .f tli- - w itn.-ss- e heard. He
was president of the American end of the
company.

The Senate, whi' h "lias only - two
of the appropriation hills. at !e:ist
to realize that it is in the hole. Pe-y- i li-

ning to day, it w ill meet at 11 o"cl. k.
If the gold in the treasury is r.-.l- ed

as much this month as last.
Carlisle will find ls than the iii.mo..
ooo, know n as the jr r fund,
when be takes charge. Ttu re i- - now

gold in the treasury than at am
I time for many years ind i if c. .ur--' w hat

is there will have to ! paid out when-
ever treasury notes are presented for re-
demption.

Sir. Whitney llrad.

Mrs. Will iam C. VA hitn-v- , wife of the
of the navy, di-- at her

home, 2 W-s- t Fifty-Sevent- street, Sun-
day morning .f heart il s--w. tn!v
Mr. Whitney- - and the mir--nh- o attend
ed her during her i'hu-s- s were present at
the dea tld ., the cud coming un. p.-c- t

ed!y.
Ir. J. Wood McLane, bo with Ir

Charl-- s McIUirnev. had attefcdin"-
Mrs. Whitney, left her at ll:.! o'clock
Saturday night. Ir. M. Kurnev having
left Several hours sooner. When Ir.Mcljine departed it was exi-cte- d that... .r ii-- i i it..lis. miiiey s iiiii-s- s w oui.i not lake a
a serious turn tiefore morning.

Mr. Whitney sat tip mud 2. o'clock
at which hour he retired to his d and
me nou.--e was uarkciie.. , lew nuriut.-- s

tiefore 3 o'clock One of the nurse hasti. i i- -

iy summoncti i.im an.i he hurruil to
Mrs. hitney s nx.ni. reaching there
just in time to st- - h-- r expire. So un- -
exjie.teilly tli.l death ume that there
was not even time tositmmon her father,
brother and sistT, who were in the house
having Ufn calle.1 there when Mrs!
Whitney's condition first app-re- d seri-
ous. They reach.-.- ! the Utlside a few
minutes after her death.

Indian on the Warpath.

Omaha, Feb. V Pine IJidge the
Scene of another Indian oiitt.n-.i- k Two
Strike is on the warpath with his band
and five men have already fallen victims
to the Indian warriors.

Steps are ling taken to suppress the
uprising, which proini..-- s to tjecome se-
rious. It has b-e- enh-n- t for several
rnonths that the Spirit which led to the
outbreak in l'.o was reviving. Com-
plaints Lave been made that the govern-
ment ha not lieen dealing fairly w ith
the Indians, and Two Strike, w ho is re-
garded as an able as well as Uld lead-
er, ha le-i- i anxioii-l- v watched. In
spite ot this, however, tlw? t.r cautions
taken have been liisiitlu nut to
the killing of these live ,,ple, Ld heU of otU--r live, is feared.

HiJiest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
1 hn lZdlrr .(allot.

Senator P.a'ker. father if the Hiker
ballot, has uitn.lin-e- a bill in the leg-

islature look ijig to the amendment of the
law now in for. in several particulars.

The new bill proposes plight chauges
as to the tune of tiling nomination s.

and any olilical organization p!l-iii- g

one jer cent, of tLe vote at the
la.--t preci-iiin- election may file pajers.
It is propc-se- that a mark shall le made
opiosite v. ry name to le voteil for,
excep. in the case of presidential electors, t

iiisteau or making groups as nw .

Tli same iiiiiut-- r of ..rli. ial (.allots is ,

rcouircd. but a much smaller nuinf-e- r !

of s!i-imei- i ballots. There w ill Iw one
voting compartment for seventy-liv- e

voters instead of fifty, as at present.
1 he mot important change is as t

disability , the lau.--e relating to that
matter as follows:

i

"If anv Voter I fore receiin; his j

Jot declares to the judge of election that !

be cannot read it or f..r anv physical
cause he is unable to mark it. the jude
shall re.,ui.e him (except iu ca.-e- s of
... ...it.i i,l,i,K1 .h.:.t.ii.tvi to .,.Ve
o.fl. or .,tV,r,,.".tio.. to it,- - f ..'t i .tin, it i

sj- - itical!y, and shall then premit liim j

i
t s - t one iillalilied f the dl:
tri. t as beljK-r- . The helj-- r shall first de- - j

dare on oath or ailirmatioii,. that he will
iiot attempt to iniliieiu-- e the vote f said i

v.ter.btit wiil only give him the help he ;

may dtsire.. and that be will notdiscl.w f

the iinit'nts of the ballot to anyone ex-.t'l- -t

when reqtiir.il to do so in any legal
proceedings. The insp--to- r iu charge tf
the voting check lists shall, in any such
ca.--c, note then-oi- l opjxite the name of
the voter he!j.-- the words, Help-- I by,"
naming tLe helj-r- , "on account of,"
stating the cause."

The bill shall also provide for apub-li- c

tvunt of the vote.

J uJge Alien Fleeted Senator.

LlM oI N. Neb., Febrtiarv 7. Judge !

... ,, - '
.

.- -
. Allen, l.pulu-t-, was elected I ni- - i

it. d Stat.-- s Senator tliis morning, re- - !

cei ing seventy votes, four more than
were necessary to a clui-e- . All the

. . .i. i: ii.. m. ii ii Hiii.rais miiiii soii.nv lor i - iien, an.i
each man Was cheered heartily by the
inde,dents as he ca.st bis 'vote. A
couimiltee was ap-int- .il to All--

tothehill. He came and ma.ie a brief
spei-ch-

. ill w hich he promised COIis-rva- -

live action. rtirtherthan this bf mak
Iin promise. 'Hie Kepllblican caucus
la.--t night siifp-tituh- A. S. Hadd.K-- for
.1 . M . Ihurston as tlnir Can.Ii.latc, an.i
:.. :..; : . .. i...n:it i. ...i.. s j iiii rTss .o.i . ej.uoii- -

can, except two, voteil for hllll, giving
bill! ."'. Votes.

Vincent- Allen was
.

Irf.rn at Midway.
Madison county, Ohio, January 2S,
II.. i n .f eo.,..ov....l....r .. ..... f. ,
an.I much magnetism. In ln. he
niovnl from Ohio to Iowa and t the age
of l.i years enlistnl from tlie latU-- r shite
ill the war of the n U llioii. II- - carri-- a
musket which was nearly as bis s him-
self for thr-- years. He then returned
to Iowa and Jstudie.1 law. Nine years
ago he to Nebraska. He is at
pic-c- nt judge of the Ninth judicial dis-
trict.

lluw niii.ky ii .wale.

WasMinoTov. F-h- . ;. Tlay's ses-
sion of the sub committee of the House
judiciary committee investigating the
wiiisky trust w;is devotnl to watching ex-

periments hy Mr. Vensey in fnlm-in-
li.juors by adulteration. I!y the iisv' of

oil. essences and oloriiig mat- -

t.-- r hei.r.xlmixl in - ..o.o.i.sj
rums an.i gins similar to thor--e that

were pl.-n-i--l on the m;irket and sold as
pure The l.a.-- is for this pr.nluct
was the ino.lorlcss an.i h.llld
known h. the trade as .spirits. It was
worth aU.ut $l.o T gallon. I'y the
in- - of comiM.uuds worth al4it 11 ents,
Mr. N"ea.- - pr.M!ucel a gallon of whisky
liiat would ell us high as $1. The pro
duction of adulterate.! goods represented
one lia.f the I.U.-int--sS Of the Conn- -

try. I!y nii-- r. presentation these gMJ
were work,l u-- .n the entire trade of the
country. Mr. eas-y- ' ur'el that
certain Witii-s- s (no names given) -

called as s --on as as sme of
them would find it more convenient to
! in Eur .pe than the committee
if they were given time.

A Fig Fish .rre.
l:rvER Fvus.Feb 7.-- Tl.is morning

me nuge i.iroine iui-- i mat luruisties
running

thought

A.

packed
although myriads

w..r .V : 1 .- .111 iai', 1'ICn.erej,
r.H k lss. suckers, and other vari- -
eti-s- , ranging in from 4 to;
The workmen, all who work in the
viieel. s-- an hour clearing the jam.The employ-- s in the mill carried them
away in the raceway.

Ibinj.live Mrrck4.
Cimi-.kki.an- Md.. Feb. Tlie

wreck r.n the iLillimom sr.. I .Hot. Mho.. :.hurg division, most disastrous. At
two o'clock this morning

s tion of f.x-igh- t train No. 7. engine
ran the rear of engine 410.

tvilhams eighteen miles from
here, wrecking ataMit thirty-fiv- e cars and
throwing emrine l.:U'T into the creek.
Fngin r Wallace and Conductor Nozero
'f the fr-ig- train cannot be found.
Conductor liunlap and rlagnian Cirime
and Fireman Noland of engine 1,305
were ldly hurt.

Tlie wre-- k caught fire from the over-tnrm- -l

engines and is now a mass of
flames. Fire engine were sent from
Cuml-rlan- d to lay on (turning de-
bris. It is thought the injured train-
men will die.

irriileHl on the Kallrad.

St. Ix.i is. Feb. S Tlie liig- - Fiaur
castbound pasx-nge- r train left Lere
at o'-l- i k last iiigbt, wrecked a
mile ast i f l't im, 111., at a late hour.
The wreik by a broken rail.
Fire then d stioy-- the win.le in-

cluding two s!ttj4-is- , engine only
sa!. The iuiggageman wa

ix passtngers injured
aid a Lurt.

SEWtoAftl OTIIIK SOIIU.
Curie Sam las f.'.i.u a year in

salarie-- s

Ifapfiy and coirtf nt w a Hrrtg with The
a lamp with the liht of the morning.

Catalogues, write Kot, ht-J-ctl AmCoXcw urk.

The eltleis oil llieQml'aVtle prairies,
in Wa!iiniftoii. are afTorli-.- l tine sKrts in
th)lsailils of wild sree--e that cotlie there ,n
the fail and make the reai. .11 their winter
honie.

TI.e Poiie is anxious to hrine into Reii- -
u-- e a severer and more rleMalical

sn Ie f church niu-- u. lie is u.
.i ni.aiern ty'e. mid an ailoeu- -

ljin auj ail oh t he siihject are ss.iJ
to in prepalalion.

Id many t.iiuliies the ra;nhow i

sHjk. n of heim: a iMeat pump or
si I ln.n lufie. dl a iu! aler from theearlh
by mechanical means. In .ar- - of Kn-i- a.

iu the IK. ii county, ana ai in mo-- c ai.a
vicinity, it - known ty a nanie w hi eh i

eiiiiivalet.ti to N-u- t walei ioe.
-- Ohadiai. i ru.n!, aud a juunma.
n.ed Sj her- -t .. ohM rej- - ri.us y out h

"I he t.e.ijs,,,,, s. ........ ,., .......
l were r.c nt!y whu.-- d t.y their tea.-h--

er. Harry KutTiier and w hile Mi. Ku finer
w a- - tn his way anoth.-r- . pupil. Jerry

"" t him and gaie him a severe
jdruM.uig. The case now cues Uunurl.

on Wednesday nisrl.l two valuable
trollinc hors-s- . one a sorrel I ami the uiIht
a black, weisrhintf l.io pound and l,l'i
pnin J were stol.-- from t fie

Ie of James Cashd.. liar, near Stewart
station. county. Mr. 4"ah-.h.ll- ar

heard the thieves hut thousrhl they
were neighbors on th.-i- r way to l'illshure
to market or he o.iilJ have caunht the
team. There is uu . lew.

1ST or- PN.C.rfiiNS HiK IJUl'i'KI A Laoete tt. fulliDe Jitric di1 iu
tut Coart l unrr siui km Ciatiru mn

.
.IMri'ir wnv..

Nine. rlo ami rer.ueoje.
Uvi HorfC., AfKTine tiuruuli . Krtli

mt U.niii. Ahrtll Loroab. Krlall."
l- - i. Mri. Ahui t"-r- Kctail.

hrr lortk).pWraM twurar.Hrrj Laituer. t..uhn. Krtail.
HUKktick lcnrt.Mt.if..haui tcucm KiDd.

Joeuti Miller. iri,-iicf-c Krtil.
' !- - U1fimm r. I:, . j. .r. .

fctiiert Bb 1. U ra I Kclall.
j ftA'&S,!. Vnoll buroaKt.,

lnr-,uac- w
Hr
bule&Ale.

er- -.

". A Krioa.t:rrulli..wB lrugh. torcer?.
y H" y, . ,ri,ku n..u. . kcu.i
Juno llar. tiuuh, kcail.

t ATrr H H. !m.llt'u burooxli. tieLfcil
;olllj HpM m.liu.nl.fli. Wb..ieale.
Wm. Irlnnlrr. 'rrollt. Itf.rourfB itriail.;

Jubu t,,,,. .r.,iii..-- o if..oa. kbuui.
mrwii tomitp.

I wme. Kind.
j JteDr A. AddlemtD ....h,,. Krtail.AixuM Hm . 4 '
Klrhrt lieirlrr.l i.rri.il towo-lii- p. Kriali

Kctail
i"m V""' arruii int.ip. Keia.l.

A. Mellon. :rnil bwnn.p. Kclailjotiatio. : rn.n ujbn.. WliUicMlr.
J tti b ft z . d a. t ' .. rroll Uj uru IT.. Keiail.

; Jb ! lliuuu. c'a'rutl b.vmsbit.. Kelail.
t Wrkianu, t airuii ioi,.t,ip. Kria.i.wll'J w eait.l. i r.ii tnt... W inii..
,nit. rut u4 wMcoce, K:bJ

K.f orJell. Ct;. t .D-hl- u. l.cLOI.
Kela.l

Oharlca Kbwlf, 'bt Kwat.ii. KeLall.

Nua. f"irc and rc.dc-uc- - K.Bd.
i. 1. Brran. Iiwi S;.Ij. tvriMiKh. Keiail.
W. J. O lfcjnneil i.riii- - tsjruuk-b-,

Irm'Jkrtd forult.Name. p'trcgifl Kind.
irurar Haii-r- . Clrarne d tnvb.bip. l.cvail.

Micnae! . lrrn-- d towosb.p. Kriail.
Name. Flnr and ieieoc. Kind.
MirLal HarrivaB. Ieaa U.wo-r.i- p. Keiail.
W m. !. ayder. lpaa Iobb.(.. Kcta.l.
tleorf Siri. Iua Uaut.l(', kecail.
Name V a.-- e an.i icnaeurc. Kind.
J . ft. Iv-on- K.'rur lurjc. !- -. l rd. hviail
A. t.. rlender, Axu l .', H et rd. heuil.f. K. H.u, tli.ll.ur. f. ra Keiail
1.. A. I r.itr, Uo.iur . W.t ward, Keiai:.

Lldrr lorRfcitt.
Name. P at--a and rvrs.dcure K.Bd
Jacui. W. Ansa, t lder (uanriiio. Krlall.
Adam I ei.ee. radrr Ivwnriiiu be. a.'

rancl X. OH, llder Uiao.-bi-p tvctall.
Name H-e- e aad inucuci. Kind.

a ali.i.o bur. W hoi era ie
KeiaiL.

Couuiirnui Kio .iiliniiu . I
lo Co., A ti.nalelutiia. i W boleaaU.

K t. UlKIB.lllliUil tmnwgo. Kna I
I beuJure J . iTapp. liaUl z.n iirH,h, hetail.
A. r Kirk, liall.iuo turuh. Retail
Michael r iimarrU. iiailitno t'orvuicb. hetail
K. e Ullleu. (lauiirin 'xirnll. KeiailJ M liubDiDii. ilaiiuuo Imkuui, Keiail.Alien H. HM,iliinna soil Oujiea--

town. Whoenle.r,4ld ". Oalnii iKvoatcb
Juo ""u. hllium IuIimjii, Keiail
11. Uu a. Siun. Ualuitin aod Alie

alien i'uy. H bo!ml.Antnony
; Wk e eii'V,.totntiuUa a i ti b tMrtTwa n . WbCU::"nrj j nure, Uniiiain buruajtii, Keiail.;. iT

' and reidea-e- . Kind,
jZiiZttXLZZZZZfZ
JBC A- - Mo.Mullrb, Oainun ioan-hi- . Keiail.

rttZ'SSZZ
tJ"yl """lib. Hi.uno I4runah. Kaia.ls H . n.rie.. lHjroon. W bulraate

! r .MM.. H..uB, Wboie-.i- ,.

Mr.bai. il.paliira. Htiliiii ... Krtaii.ll'EttZ::. ' r" 'e miil,, t,,uD. Keta.l.
Keiau
Keiail.
Keiail
Hcla.l
Kelall.
KeLail.

Kiad.
KelaiL

W kbleeale.
Keiail.

Kelall.
Ketail.
KetatlL
Kelaii.
Keiail.

i 1 - .L-'- U bor Wkol
iorriim frvrmmy.

i . Z'IXZ'!"- -
Ke.ail

KibJ.
; l.nii. lrru,. Kelall.lrtt hatmk.

Kind
' Jb K. Better. Punt iibi(.. fcebali
j ii'Jn'J. Kelall.

Kelall.Aiin Oieti. f'rte. Keiail.
Ii M. Mama, furiaae. . Keiail.
Paler S- - aor, Putiaa. Keiail.
Aadre uiia, Purtae. Kelall.

hfrtMfr Tomtktp.Na. and raahienr. Kind.
J. H . Kraney, fartaa;e t?i. Keiail.

kraar 7araaia.
; Name. flmcm ami Ke.fcael.ce. Kind.
J. A. Adam. Kaa. t Keiau.

.3. wileoa Aikt. Keade tap. Kelaii.
j TM&XSS&VX. Ke.ail.

Kelall.Jbn a. Nuet, Ke.de iwi.. Ketail.
P" Ketail.lIu.T?:j Ketau.

iaifvUiu lownskip.
i'.a. rur ana lee.aeure Kind.H. HeaXBr. S.aqaebanna loa nth i p K PL. 1U. B Hr.MiuD. ,sutatki. KalalL
f 'IT'J I'T t" "-- h'P

." tlia...e uan.b.u. Keiail.
! P. lau.il). .iwjaebaai.a i wi Hla.lrd. Kedc.d. luanbiu. Kelall.W . H. SrktuU . barqaebanbB la . W Uu.eaale.

1 II. iial.liik.SinjiKlikklu luaa.hip. Keiaul.M. J. W ealeter awl I Saaoebaboar. W. TkBa. (i,.-iu.iio- ki. W leeala.Taaae HUt koimjk.Name. fiaoa kul icucar. KiadKacterd Bme. luaoe. Hill hagrik. Keta.lJuMb 1 anuel Hill rwruBKb. Keiau
Innael H.n Uaruua:b. KelaiL

. 5" ',Ca- 1 "anel Uuibur.uaB. KelaiL.
y'm j- Klbuej.. aubel Hi. I burutiirb. KelallW m- - Jare,.laBl.el Hill buruab. KelaU.'

K. J. fIBbketl. iailizia u.aarjl. K k .leul.ler bormuxt
1'"r '. Kind.a at. Hcroer. W iimure Iwrueia. KeiaiInbred Wtbden-lb- . Vk llmore buruuKh. Kelall.Mjgli (earaaai,,.

, me,i I'laoe ai.d Kind
I'1' "lrb. keaaklantuaj U.l-kil- i. Kelall

2 ' o ''"'''m- - Kelall.
- "are., kmabiatuB luwaatiul. Ktatlbarle klolitj, KwkimiM luwaabiu. Kelall"tank Larai. Vkaabiniciwa wBabi. KelallMwuii U.., bua tuaiub.. KetailK.aert 1. Laheue. M aaLlnKua luan.blp. Ketail'

iUi. W BkblBkUiB luanbi. Kelall.K.J.McNaliy, H aikibMlua tvekiliu. Brewa-Ik- ai
i'lir.k Waabit.lM laj.. Wbuleaala.'

3. W unine loa Duakbiu. Keiau.lKue. l laaell. Y aabiaau a lap keiau.J. (J. IKaKV.. a. lawf 4JkBra A. S.

the power from water f..r the
machinerv of the Mayor Iir.r.' taittery J"'" A r.rn-.Huuim- i tutwut.
.suddenly .usj.-r.de- d o,Vrat,ons. Natur-- tJTn,ally the first of the managers tank W axaw. Hartlna 'otvukl.
was that ice had clogged ,,e wheel, and Name. r'.'ua'rVe.several Workmen were sent into the wheel Jmi Barae. L.ilij bbrtmb.
...clear it They found the w heel wedged ILVXifr&XZ?-ful- l

of all hsh sizes and kinds, so t;- - A .nre. Laiiv tr.b.c that, of them VMJrhad leen crushed, thev finally topi ri. A. Ma. bears. L. liy twruaik.
the immense wheel. ' '

j .Jl'mZ'Joseph Mavor.oneof the f.rm . :il.o ! '" burt. L1.17 burvnab.
.- .t--u
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HON. Z. AVERY,

Oak tmc Laaacar Co"TaeTB Bm

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gaara XsLajra. So, April kli. !

Zr. JTOm MnUcml CkK. gUnK, JmnV

Gnrn.nn : I bad bcea troubled itl acT. and ailKouab I-.eaae m far laira treated tj abie rrlaaj aad trwd BaUT
runvdiea, I rrv ateaAily worm) bdu! I eras caa- -
m m Mana.Tf . ... ea.fiaf Ta aT kf kiwooidbavvBitmout ikt eon ktcetikte7 Lad BUil aaa. tBf TiOMptll wi'CII R E "OP tnaUb
ailocrlbpr," J1j tt wmM wlta
the rreaaeat that my rticoiatauti eomS

HTHOUSANDSS
tk k mrtoo-J- m bfalo. Whlib ta thhi eotwn-Im- k

1 tried your new Mtaar Cwb. ai.d kara
to mienit fruia U.e l.rwk. aad now I am able to do

nd day work f.a roan 6 ycarso. ace.
D Miles- - New McawT Coat
rredil lor my rrter. ft u ..erx Builhutwe
1 haveiaaen aoy. aitbnu;h I keep a U ile la lbe
tiou- - in ivr I abould bend ll I haTB aio uaed
yourNCRVC tNO LlVEI PlLLB. and b'E
pntWol Uarin. Z. AkEV.

Sold ok at PeaUUv Cuavrmjatea.

On. MILES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25Ct.
MiU'KV lK.T J I'AMSliX.

CKLVMil h'H.

Garfield Tea
MVai lKKATS

Tml IHkml nil ItUkflfX KM- -, uw.aMatm.,h.I.

Cures SickHeadacne
ro

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT
We Lave now on sal" our

New Iui(ortatioiis of
ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CH ALLIES,

FINK I IK ESS tilNUHAMS.
EMKKOIHEKIES.

LACES,
Al.d will l- - pleaSi-- d losuhlliit

SAMPLES HY MAIL.
You'll tiuj the Styles, and Values surpass

Ibg iTood.

All-Wo- o! Clinllies,
miand U iru-- h toaaJs in Li lit aud IiarW
l.roiinjs in larire variety of.C Lcice New
M les, 4.H.-.-. ;tjc.

4o IMEf ES
FKENTH ZEPHYR lilNGHAM- S-
ltr.s i Jj.-eii- l qualities at lb ceuls
w hie Ho- - k.l lasts ouiy.

N E W SATIXST R I P E
And MIL tripe tiiiijjbatu fast color
ai.ii w ab e.

FRENTH ZEPHYR
lilM.II AMS Eletraut New Mj Itri. 3V

NOVELTY (iIMill.MS-- 3i eeuts.
AN lEl:N I.I.M.H AMS-- Ji eenis.

EM HKoIIiERlES.
Tr.e li.m styles rereseuted id thi
stcM'k. eintirai-- e so niauy hues and sucu
a ia lor.- - of .riees. thai ii is impossible
Here to mention tl.eai iu Oetall.

If von w i'I make Lih.w ii Iu our
MAIL uKlitK KEP T your EmtiroiJerv
and La. e aiit-f.- .r your sprini; sew ine
yon will receive samples ret.resenting
sncli unusual value ami stylisu pattern
a w ill surely please and merit your ap

proval. IK. 1 1 .

B0G6S&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal SI,

ALLEGHENY", PA.

GET
THE

best:
USE

R. C. ORR'S
GOLDEN"

CRO JVJS

COFFEE.
ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IT.

IMIal By K. C. OIR,
m heleaaile Urerrr,

41 IJWrly nireet.
riTTBBt RU, P..

JOHN PFISTBR,
GEII ER 7.1EBCIUI1D1SE,

Hariware, QueEHsware,

L1ADE-U-P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEt.ETABt.ea IN kttMI,
HKSKNCk. ETC ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
masri 3uly

AVIHTtlK--
S NOTICF.
el Mama rnnele. lata of Mnmmer-n.l- lUTBf blp. deeeaaed.

HaTlnc lasen m.iMMDIed aa aadllor be taa I r--
pBaB' art of iambus cobbi;. Hennkjl.aaia,ta ascertain tl a bommbU ana parllee la Inlrreel

awler lee. KBimaneee la parililua i rnreejiu.k lathe eetate el raid drt-eder- l. bm ie rea!rta divtr.builoa ul thm amovBl to he paid ta
IB parties la Interest, not ire It heretij Kiren
that I will tit at lb A I turner', kaosa ta ikaoon Hoaae at Ktwn.t.urs; oa Wi aatsaay .r.r.arj ... imva. at IU TIOTI . A . at iu
attend to ibe dalles f aald app4atmeat. at
wbieb time and ilaraJI parties laieraelavd mara lie ad Ii the? see prupar.

M. tl. KUTELXs,
Ftiantiarit. Fn Jaa. la. iuRL

GREJ1T REDUCTION

Wiater Cloihin.

IT.JB. WJTE,JBJEM'S,
EBENSBURG,

To make room for my Spring
ever shown in Northern Cambria

MKX SMlTlXliS, FOE M Eli

:

IN- -

Si
-- AT-

Stock, which will be the Larret
County.

PKK E r.n.'i NoW t
.k. " J.;,,

l'.iki "

14 Vi

i

l'..SI
. i i

i "pi

4.'.

Boys' and Children's

HEAVY - CLOTHING
in the same proportion.

Heavy Overcoats ut almost any prire. Now is the tiuie to ,y.
Come one, come all an.i see for yourselves.

J. WDLB

Important eh-.nge- s in the inlerior of our store will
take place in a few Jays anJ we must make roou
for the carpenters, painters an.i work reople. We
can't afford to have our rools injure! ani conse-

quently must ril ourselves of the stock at ome.
This week we offer our VERY FINEST OVER-
COATS, ? rments that formerl) soM at $L'2.00,
$J5.00 and f 30.00 at the uniform price of

You will find the values exactly as we rer.reent
them, and this the greatest ofler made by a clothing
house.

WOOLPS,
THE LEADEES.

CA RL RIVINLUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtEH
AND DEALER IN

1
:r 4J

FALL

15.0 O
IJuys the Finest

IN

Watches, Clocks
J F. W E I.RV,

SflTervare, Musical Instrixeiit!
-- ANU

Optical Cccdc.

Sole Agent
Rockford

WATCH KH.

ColumMi fd FrfJoDii Watthv
In Ky and Sum Winder.

I.ARGE SELFCridS or ALL K1M

of JEWKLKV a w on t.tn t

t3f Mr Hon of J w!ry a unu'"',t,nx and for yoarvlf tx-fo- utc h
D( elf whr.

worn ertRtmn'
CARL RIVINirS

EaoDsborg. Nov. 11, lti-t- f.

the

PA.

The Fall and Winter season of 1S92 promises to be one of the
best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore carried the

Largest and Finest Stock in Northern I ambril, and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall season, we have more than doubled our

stock. We are now prepared to show jou the Finest assortment of

CLOTHING, OYERPOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in
state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and
us and we will save you money.

C. A.. SHARBAUGH,
CARROI.I.TOVVN.

Celebrated


